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Through the Wall

By CLEVELAND MOFFETT

Copyright, 1905, D. Appleton

U docsnt kmJw anything aDout
iTttr sana except that his hnnd shut like

TAUSUEOT' XUTTXXXD TUX. SHRIMP.

a rise on the shrimp's throat and near-
er choked the life out of him. You
am see the nail marks still on the
check and neck, but he remembers dis-
tinctly that the carried something
In his hand."

&

man

"My God! The missing pair of
toots r cried Coquenll. "Was itr

nodded. Ho vras car- -

Tying 'cm loose In his hand. I mean
they were not wrapped up. Ho was

to IcaTo 'em In Kittredge's room.
Here it is. A." He pointed to the
diagram.

--Jrs true, must be true," mur
M. Paul. "And what thenT'

"Nothing. 1 guess the man saw it
was onlr a shrimp he had hold of, so

" lie shook him two or three times and
dropped him back into his own room,
and he never said a word."

GoqucnU's face grew somber. "It
uras the assassin," he said. "There
ae doubt about It." Tho detective
stopped short. heavens." he
cried, "1 can prove It! You say his nail
'ssarks show?

by Co.

Tbrnol "Sore!

going

mured

"Great

TigEol stressed bis shoulders. They
show as little scratches."

"Utile scratches are all I want.'
said the other, snapping his fingers ex
citedly. "Ifs simply a question which
side of his throat bears the thumb
mark. We know tho murderer is a
left handed man. aud, being suddenly
attacked, he certainly used tho full
strength of his left band in the first
desperate clutch. Ho was facing the
man as he took him by the throat, so
If be used his left band the thumb
maris mast be on the left side of the
photographer's throat, whereas If a
Tight banded man had dono it the
thumb mark would be on the right
aide."

"res.-- said TlgnoL
"Now bring the man in here.'
"Ill get him In," said the commis-

sary.
A few moments later was brought

In a thin, sleepy Httlo person wrapped
In a red dressing gown.

The photographer stood meekly for
tospection while Coquenll studied the
marks on bis face. There, plainly
marked en the left side of the throat,
wns n single Imprint, the curving red
mark where a thumb nail bad closed
bard, while on the right were prints
of the fingers.

"lie used his left hand, all right,"
said Coquenll, "and, sapristl, be had
sharp nails!"

"Iarblea!" mumbled tho shrimp.
I'atiently the photographer stood still

wlillo the commissary and Tlguol tried
to stretch their fingers over tho red
marks that scarred his countenance.
And neither of them succeeded. They
could cover all the marks except that
of the little finger, which was quite
beyond their reach. Coquenll remem-
bered Alice's words that day as suo
looked at his plaster casts.

A Tery long Httlo finger hero it
was, one that must equal the length
of that famous seventeenth century
criminal's little finger in his collection.
But this man was living! IIo had
brought back Kittredgo's boots! Ho
was left handed! IIo had a very long
little finger! And Alice knew such a
maul
1 ,

' CMAPTER XIV.
(

THIS MEMOBT OY A DOCI.

I
T was a quarter past 4 and still

night when Coquenll left tho
Hotel dea Etraugers. He car-
ried tho leather bag taken

from the automobile. A hundred
yards behind him, in exactly similar
tiros, came Papa Tlguol, peering into
tho shadows with sharpest watchful-
ness against human shadows bent on
ttarcnias M. Paul. Gloso to Notre
Dame tho leader paused for bis com-

panies.
There's nothing," he said as tho

tattw Joined him. "Take the bag and
wait tor sue. but keep out of eight."

Coquenll walked across the square
to the cathedral.

He was pleased aud coufldeut as ho
rang the ulght bell a. tho archbishop's
house beside the cathedral, for ho had
ono precious clew ho had the' indica-
tion of this extraordinarily long Httlo
finger, and ho did not bellovo that in
all France there were two men with
hands like that And be kuow there
was one such man, for Alice had seen
him. Where had she seen him?

And presently, after a sleepy saluta-
tion from the archbishop's servant and
a brief explanation, M. Paul was
shown through a Btone passageway
that connects the church with the
house, and he found himself alono in
Notre Dame, As he stood uncertain
which way to turn the dctcctlvo heard
a step and a low growl, and, peering
among the arches of the choir, he saw
& lantern advancing, then a figure
holding tho lantern, then another
crouching figure moving before tho
lantern. Then be recognized Caesar.

"Phce-e- t, phee-ct!- " he whistled softly.
"Good old Caesar! There, there!"

murmured Coquenll, fondling tho
eager head. "It's all right, Bonneton,"
and, coming forward, ho held out his
hand.

Wondering, Bonneton led the way to
a small room adjoining the treasure
chamber.

"Hey, Francois!" He shook a sleep-
ing figure on a cot bed. "It's time to
make the round."

Francois looked stupidly at Coquenll,
and then, with a yawn and a shrug
of Indifference, he called to the dog,
while Caesar growled his reluctance.

"Ifs all right, old fellow," encour
aged Coquenll. "I'll sec you again,"
whereupon Caesar trotted away

"Now, then," began M. PauL "I
want to ask about that girl who sells
candles. She boards with you. You
know she's In love with this Ameri-
can who Is in prison?"

"Iknow."
"She came to see me the other day.

and the result of her visit was well,
It has made a lot of trouble. What
I'm going to say you mustn't tell a
soul least of all your wife."

"You can trust me."
To begin with, who Is the man with

the long little finger that sbo told mo
about?'

Wby, that's Groener," answered
Bonneton simply.

"Groener? Oh, her cousin?"
"Yes."

(To Be Continued.)

NOTICE. ,
All parties Loldlng stock in Med--

ford and Butte Falls Telephone com-
pany are requested to report same to
secretary at Butte Falls, Oregon,
within 30 days after date of .this no-

tice or stock will be cancelled.
E. WHEELER,

President.
E. H. WATSON,

Secretary.
Dated at Butte Falls, Oregon, April

30th, 1910.

Wright's
Investments

Pivo-acr- o orchard tract, one-ha- lf

mile from pavement, in full bearing
pears aud apples, with pruns fillers;
for a fow days at a bargain price.

Fivo acres, small house, close to
Kenwood addition, "West Jlcdford, a
good subdivision proposition; $4000,
terms.

Six-roo- m cottage, now, and one- -
mlf aero fino soil, only ono blook
from Main nnd not far out; $2G00,
$1000 cash, balance at G ptr cent.

Five-roo- m bungalow, modern, ,54x
120-fo- ot lot, 15 fine fruit trees load
ed with fruit, only half block from
coming pavement; $2650, $900 cash,
youn own titmo on balance.

Ton acres, fine deep soil, 5 acres
cleared, house, good well,
barn, ono roilo from Phoenix; $1000,
$800 cash, balance one year at G per
cent

Ten acres good deep ?oil, 200 tiers
of wood, ono-ha- lf milo from Phoe
nix; $1000, half cash, balance ono
year at 0 per cent.

Fivo-roo- m cottngo, electric lights,
sower connections, screen porch;
$1250.

Fino cornor lot, 50x105, ono block
from Oakdalo South; for aulck sale,
$475.

Throe nice lots, close to Laurel, for
ono week at $305 each, $125 cash,
balance $10 per month.

Don't buy an East Side lot beforo
seeing our lots in tho new "Conroy
Clancy" addition on East Main. Tlioy
nro just what you want, and tho
prices aro right.

J. BRUCE WRIGHT & CO.

132 West Main. Phono 2091.

BISMARK. DEAD,

LIMDBJ WOMEN

Suffrancttcs Rejoicing In Fact Just

Discovered That Iron Chancellor

Would Advocate Their Causo If He

Were' Not Dead.

BERLIN, May C There Is rejoic-

ing among the suffragettes over the
discovery tnat Bismark would have

been a champion of theirs were he
now living. The uooKseiiors expect
them to look him up aud clear tho
shop shelves of overstocks of writ-

ings on his career. Ho appears to
have committed himself to the cause
on the eve of his dismissal from tho
councils of tho present emperor, ac-

cording to a suffragette who heard
of it from the woman to whom on
that occasion he said:

"I am what I am because, of my
wife. Every woman who elevates a
man has m? profound respect. A

good woman appeals to a man's bet-

ter nature. She teaches him truo
morality and religion, 6ho upholds
his Ideals and oho weaves tho roses
of heaven Ineo his earthly llfo.

"For a long time It has boon my
wish to draw women Into politics. 1

fear that the time has not yet ar-- 1

rived. We are only In tho school--1

room of our uolltlcal experiences.
Our great Queen Louisa was a poll- -'

tlclan, however, and a shining ox- -j

ample of what the good woman may
do In public life. Her slnglo ambi-

tion was to make tho Fatherland
great, rich and powerful. No noe(
that has ever lh'd has had from moi
more slncero reverence.

"If our cultured women would bo
politicians with such ideals there j

would be no danger of trespass upon j

a man's preserves. Their Influenco
would tend toward the constant hot- -

ternlent of government. Tho ladles
of salons of other times resorted to
politics. Some of them brought It

Into dlccrdlt, because their nmtives
were not good and pure but they
pursued selfish alms. Tho day will
come when women will he asked to

with the men for tho wol-fo- re

of the nations.
"Men pre clumsy creatures, espec-

ially Germans. Even our diplomats
are ungainly bears. There would bo
fewer leaks to disturb the good un-

derstanding of governments If wo-

men were In diplomacy. No one
knows so well as a women tho pro-
per time for silence. A sensible
women Is the best repository for a
secret.

"On the other hand, such a wom-
an can draw secrets from othors.
By mere .banter or lively chatter sho
can lead a man to tell things he
would never disclose to n man.
Women talk so ingratiatingly on tho
most difficult subjects that wo men
drop our guard, donkeys that we are,
and before we know it we have said
more than we have intended, for
everything feminine beats us in
cunning."
dttcllfetfohollnaderwknosawould ettt

Ilaskins for Health.

GOODFRIEND HOTEL
3AM FRANCISCO I. GOODFRIEND, Muiig

Formerly Hoteb Stanford and St. Beryl. Powell
Street, near Geary, adjoining Hotel .Manx. Take
tfAl M. - It... n. M.r... Cr. tpan.f..
to Powell. Mtnl botuo anil locatioa (or ladles
visiting too city alone.

BATES, J1.00 PEE DAY AND UP

Staceys'
Auto
Garage

(Successor)

Medford
Auto
Garage
Wo nro fully equipped to take
care of all your auto troubles.

ACCESSORIES.

Wo carry a full lino of Auto
Accessories, including the fa-

mous AJAX TIRES guaran-
teed for 5000 miles.

Wo havo threo of tho most
expert machinists in Southern
0cgon. There is nothing
about a GAS ENGINE that wo

cannot fix if it can bo fixed at
all.

Wm. E. Stacy
Call at Garage, Eighth, Between

C and Front Streets.

sutRone
CMOtlOID

RCTINA

tone mru,"

ttuewspo'

tunoiD

St.

-r- tNMN Hi.lv thin out enrofullv.
nib j kwjtii -

CU.UAY MVUCIB

win men

deceit

Learn the dlfforont tmts-cIo- h

nnd will

help you to gut n bettor

aiidcrstnmliug of your

enso when consulting

your optician.

Tho oyo is tho

delioato and complex orgntt of tho body, yet no part of tho lunmu

Bystora suffers grontor uegloot, in tho majority of ensos.

Somo oyes ro dofectivo from birth, othors booomo dofoctivo

strain, overwork and want of propor oaro. Most onBOH of BLIND-

NESS in old ago nro tho results of ncgloot in youth and middle ago.

Consult DIt. GOWVE. Ho 1ms spoilt 15 yours lit this work, during

which timo ho has fitted thousands to glasses, relieving hondnoho, ner-

vous strains, etc. Eleven yonrs in Modford. Also otmbling many chil-

dren to continuo in their school work that would othorwiso hiivo boon

compelled to forego tho benefits of an education. Wo can dupltonte

nnv lens tundo repairs of nil kinds. Iuvisiblo ls. Shur-o- u Eyo-Glass-

IIo jns no othor business. Mngio oyeglasa clonrora frco.

DR. GOBLE
Optical Parlor 18 West Main Hours 12,

ORCHARDS AND HOMES
If you want tho truth in regard orchard lands and conditions,

will pay jou seo ono who lias been raising trcos nnd fruit hero for"

tho past eighteen yenrs.

Phone 5003, Ashland, Address E. E. FOSS, TALENT, OR.

u are Missing' the
Chance of a Lifetime

U you miss look nt ray holdings. Everything boing sncri- -

.to.&jfoyy.yr. ficcd to closo out quickly.

norvou.

8 to I to 6.

to it

to

or

, a is

BENSON INVESTMENT CO.
Office over Fruitgrowers' Bank

WANTED
Timber and Coal Lands

ENGINEERING AND SURVEYING CON-

TRACTS TAKTftT AND ESTIMATES
FURNISHED.

B. H. Harris & Co.
MFDFORD - - - OREGON

Office in Jackotm uounty Bank Upstairs

STREET.

Bun...

This

from

RESOLVED

Tho boat roflolutioa for you
to mako is to cotno to us for
your noxt suit, if you want
something out of tho ordinary.
Wo do tho boat work and charge
Ihe loweHt prices.

W. W. EIFERT
psoasnsaivB taxlox

A SNAP IN ORCHARD LAND
Ono hundred and sixty acres of frco rod soil, 10 to SO feot dopth;

two wells, about 25 aorcs cleared; a very gradual south hill slope;
ono-ha- lf milo from postoffice, lesa than ono-four- th mile from school
nnd and one-ha- lf miles southwest of Jaoksonvillo. Onlv f 30
per noro. on or nddross

JOE THOMAS
222 SOUTH HOLLY

IHJPtU- -

most

tub

seven
Call

MEDFORD, OREGON

In Case of 6ttcKness
PHONE 3641

MEDFORD PHARMACY
Near Post Offiee AllNight Service Free Dolivcry

Animal Insurance
rye Insuro Horses and Cattle Against Death From Accident, DIs- -

east or Fire.

NATIONAL LIVESTOCK INSURANCE ASSOCIATION,

E. TuU, Anent, Modford.

err--

r

DRIVERS that know the country
RIGS that cover the country

Ql'IOKLV AND WITH COMl-MC-T TO VOO AIIK AfAVAVH TO MM

rOONI A'l l'llK
vaiUjOW dow iNO, l'uormioTOita.

WEST SIDE STABLES
1MION1C 2IIU B. GUAVK BTHMOT

ti rr : !!rs rr-- rr 1

J. K. ENYAHT, President

JOHN 8. (MTU. '

J. A. IMMUY, Vioo.ProHldo.it.

W. II. JAHKHON, Amh'I Cnhlr

"THE MEDfORP NATIONAL BAftfK

UAPITAL ... 5O,0M)

SURPLUS $10,000

fi Safety bexts for rent. A general Banking Business transacted.

Wo solicit your patronage.

GOLD RAY GRANITE CO.

Offico: 209 West Mnin St., Mtdfoitl, Oro.

Operating Quarry at Cold Ray, Oregon

DKALEKS IN

BUILDING, MONUMENTAL AND

CRUSHED GRANITE

REAL ESTATE

Farm Land Timber Land
Orehard Land

Residences City Lots
Orchards and Mining Claims

Medford Realty Co
Room 10, Jackson County Bank Building

If Every Storekeeper Only
Knew the Saving

he could effect in his light bill by using General
Electric MAZDA nrnps ho would never havo
any inferior illuminant in his store at any price.

He Would Prefer Electric Light
as a matter of economy to sny nothing about the
brilliant white light of tho GE MAZDA lamps,
unrivaled for show window illumination.

If you would like to know more about the service
these lamps are giving others, ask us.

EOGTJE RIVER ELECTRIC 00,

HI


